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INTRODUCTION

Acquired inhibitors against coagulation factor VIII 
(FVIII), also termed acquired haemophilia A, neutralize 
its procoagulant function and result in severe or often 
life-threatening bleeding. These inhibitors are anti-
bodies arising in individuals with no prior history of 
clinical bleeding. Auto-FVIII antibodies are usually 
polyclonal immunoglobulins with neutralizing capacity, 
and their appearance often results in serious bleed-
ings and requires different treatments [1].

EPIDEMIOLOGY

Acquired haemophilia occurs rarely in the non-haemo-
philic population with an incidence of approximately 
1 to 4 per million/year, distributed in biphasic pattern 
with a small peak in young individuals, aged between 
20-30 years, and a major peak in persons 60-80 years 
old [1, 2, 3]. The incidence in men and women is 
similar, although females predominate in the younger 
age between 20-40 years, because acquired haemophilia 
is often associated with pregnancy, while males repre-
sent the majority of patients over the age of 60 [4].

Acquired haemophilia is associated with a high rate 
of morbidity, as severe bleeds occur in up to 90% of 
affected patients, and with reported mortality between 
8% and 22% [5].

All published series have noted that about 50% of 
diagnosed patients were previously healthy with no 
identified underlying disease, while the remaining cases 
may be associated with postpartum period, autoimmune 
diseases, malignancy, infections, or medications [1, 5].

PATHOPHYSIOLOGY

The most common epitopes for antibody binding 
appear at A2 and C2 domains of FVIII. Anti-C2 anti-
bodies inhibit binding of FVIII to phospholipids and 
also interfere with binding of FVIII for vWF. Anti-A2 
and anti-A3 antibodies impede the binding of FVIII 
to FX and FIXa, respectively. Most antibodies are the 
mixtures of polyclonal IgG1 and IgG4 immunoglob-
ulin which do not form immunoprecipitates or fix the 
complement. Interaction between autoantibodies and 
FVIII is characterized by a very rapid and nonlinear 
interaction of FVIII following type II kinetics and 
treatment with hFVIII concentrate is usually unsuc-
cessful [1]. Cross-reactivity between autoantibodies 
and heterologous sources of FVIII is limited [1, 4].

ASSOCIATED DISEASES

Auto-FVIII antibodies are frequently associated with 
immune disorders, such as systemic lupus erythema-
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tosus, rheumatoid arthritis, Sjögren syndrome, temporal 
arteritis, Goodpasture syndrome, myasthenia gravis, multiple 
sclerosis, autoimmune hypothyroidism, Graves disease, auto-
immune haemolytic anaemia, and anecdotally in asthma, 
chronic inflammatory bowel disease, pemphigus, GVHD 
following allogenic bone marrow transplant [1, 4, 5].

Association between pregnancy and acquired haemo-
philia has been recognized a long time ago. In nearly 10% of 
cases, acquired haemophilia appears during the postpartum 
period, most commonly 1-4 months after delivery, usually 
in primiparous women, with mortality rate of 0-6% [1, 4].

Approximately 10% of patients with acquired haemo-
philia have an associated underlying haematological malig-
nancy (chronic lymphocytic leukaemia, non-Hodgkin 
lymphoma, multiple myeloma, Waldenström macroglob-
ulinemia, myelodysplastic syndrome, myelofibrosis, and 
erythroleukaemia), or solid cancer (prostate, lung, colon, 
pancreas, stomach, choledochus, head, neck, cervix, breast, 
kidney, melanoma) [4, 5], predominantly in elderly men. 
It can be an epiphenomenon or immune response to the 
tumour-derived antigen. Sometimes inhibitors develop 
with the initiation of cancer treatment and do not remit 
following successful eradication of malignancy [1].

Correlation between the development of acquired haemo-
philia and the use of medications, such as antibiotics (peni-
cillins, suphonamides, chloraphenicol), diphenylhydan-
toin, phenytoin, methyldopa, depot thioxanthene, inter-
feron-alpha, fludarabine, levodopa, clopidogrel, or BCG 
vaccination is well-established [4, 5].

CLINICAL MANIFESTATIONS

Acquired haemophilia is characterized by the acute onset 
of severe bleeding in patients who previously had no 
history of bleeding. Most patients usually have spontaneous 
haemorrhages of the skin, muscles or soft tissues, mucous 
membranes (epistaxis, gastrointestinal, urologic bleeds, 
retroperitoneal haematomas, postpartum bleeding), whereas 
hemarthroses, a typical feature of congenital haemophilia 
are uncommon. The haemorrhages are often serious or 
life threatening. The disease may manifest more dramat-
ically by excessive bleeding following trauma, surgery or 
by cerebral haemorrhage [5]. The bleeding is accompanied 
by mortality rate which approaches 20% [1]. Patients may 
present with anaemia due to occult haemorrhage.

LABORATORY DIAGNOSIS

The diagnosis of acquired haemophilia A in a patient 
with no previous personal or family history of bleeding is 
based on the prolongation of activated partial thrombo-
plastin time (APTT) which is not normalizing after addi-
tion of normal plasma, reduced FVIII, with evidence of 
FVIII inhibitor activity. Prothrombin time and platelet 
functions are normal [5].

FVIII inhibitor level is measured by the Bethesda assay. 
Measurement of residual activity of FVIII in the patient’s 
plasma with inhibitor and control plasma mixture, after 

2 hours at 37°C, indicates the titer of inhibitor. Inhibitor 
level of 1 BU neutralizes 50% activity of FVIII in a mixture 
of patient’s plasma and normal pooled plasma. The modi-
fied Bethesda assay (Nijmegen modification) uses buff-
ered normal plasma to increase sensitivity of the assay to 
detect low titer inhibitor (<0.6 BU). The Oxford assay uses 
the patient’s plasma and diluted FVIII concentrate, with 1 
U being approximately 0.83 BU. Other assays for inhibi-
tors are immunological methods as immunodiffusion and 
ELISA which are extremely sensitive [1].

Lupus anticoagulants can be distinguished from FVIII 
inhibitors by finding a positive platelet neutralization assay, 
where phospholipids of platelet membranes neutralize lupus 
anticoagulants, but do not inhibit anti-FVIII antibodies. 
Also, the lupus anticoagulants prolong the Russell’s viper 
venom test, unlike FVIII inhibitor [1].

TREATMENT

The fundamental aspects of therapeutic strategy in patients 
with acquired haemophilia are the treatment of acute 
bleeding episodes and the long-term eradication of the auto-
antibodies. Two options are currently available for acute 
bleeding control: the use of bypassing agents in patients 
with higher inhibitor titer (>5 BU), or to raise the level of 
circulating FVIII by administration of DDAVP, concentrates 
of hFVIII or pFVIII in patients with low level of inhibitors 
(<5 BU). The choice of treatment depends on the bleeding 
site and severity as well as on the inhibitor titer [5].

BYPASSING AGENTS

If the inhibitor titer is high (>5 BU), or bleeding persists 
despite infusions of hFVIII or pFVIII concentrates, the 
concentrates of FVIII bypassing agent, such as activated 
prothrombin complex concentrates (aPCC, FEIBA-FVIII 
inhibitor bypassing activity) or recombinant activated FVII 
(rFVIIa) are indicated.

The treatment of 55 bleeding events in 17 patients with 
acquired haemophilia with FEIBA, at a median dosage 
of 68 U/kg (range, 35-80 U/kg) every 8 to 24 hours for a 
median of 3.5 days (range, 1-17 days), showed an excel-
lent or good haemostatic efficacy in 89% of the bleeding 
episodes [6]. In 34 patients with acquired haemophilia who 
were treated with FEIBA, 75 U/kg every 8 to 12 hours, a 
complete response was achieved in 76% of severe and 100% of 
moderate bleeding episodes, with overall complete response 
rate of 86% [7]. The recommended dose of FEIBA ranges 
between 50 and 100 IU/kg every 8 to 12 hours, but should 
not exceed 200 mg/kg per day. Thrombogenic events and 
allergic reactions are rare [8].

The analysis of 38 patients with acquired haemophilia 
who were treated for 74 bleeding episodes with rFVIIa 
90 μg/kg (range 45-181 μg/kg) every 2 to 6 hours, with a 
median of 28 doses (range, 1-541 doses) per episode, and a 
median 3.9 days (range, 0-43 days) showed good response in 
100% of patients when rFVIIa was used as a first-line treat-
ment, and 75% when it was used as a salvage therapy [9].
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Published results of 139 patients with acquired haemo-
philia who were treated with rFVIIa for 204 bleeding 
episodes showed overall efficacy rate (complete or partial) 
of 88%. As a first-line treatment rFVIIa was effective in 
95% of bleeding episodes compared with 80% when it 
was used as a salvage therapy after failure of other haemo-
static agents [10].

The use of rFVIIa 90-120 μg/kg every 2 to 3 hours, 
depending on the clinical response, is very efficient, viral 
safe, and well tolerated, despite a small number of venous 
and arterial thrombosis.

TREATMENTS TO RAISE FACTOR VIII LEVEL

Patients with low inhibitor titer usually have less inten-
sive anamnestic response and lower increase of inhibitor 
titer after exposure to hFVIII or pFVIII. The target level 
of FVIII activity to control most of bleedings should be 
>50% of normal, which is feasible for hFVIII or pFVIII 
if the inhibitor titer is <5BU. The recommended dose of 
hFVIII concentrates is 40 IU/kg plus 20 IU/kg for each BU 
of inhibitor. The plasma level FVIII should be measured 
10-15 min after the initial bolus and if incremental recovery 
is not adequate, another bolus should be administered [1].

The treatment with desmopressin (DDAVP) at a dose 
of 0.3 μg/kg may increase both FVIII and vWF in patients 
with low inhibitor titer for the treatment of non–life-threat-
ening haemorrhages (haematomas, mucosal haemorrhages, 
haemarthroses), or for invasive procedures.

Porcine FVIII is not currently available for clinical use. 
Best results with pFVIII were achieved in patients with 
inhibitor <50 BU in the dose of 50-100 IU/kg and 100-200 
IU/kg for inhibitor >50 BU. Out of 64 patients with acquired 
haemophilia who were treated with pFVIII, 41% achieved 
excellent results, 38% good and 21% poor, with adverse 
effect, such as thrombocytopenia (10%) and allergic reac-
tions, usually after higher doses [11].

INHIBITOR ERADICATION

The aim of long-term management of acquired haemo-
philia is to eradicate FVIII inhibitors. In some clinical situ-
ations (postpartum, medicaments) inhibitors can disappear 
spontaneously. Most guidelines indicate early initiation of 
eradication therapy. This can be achieved with immuno-
suppression, immunomodulation, intravenous immuno-
globulins, physical removal of antibodies, or various combi-
nations of the numbered.

IMMUNOSUPPRESSIVE AGENTS

The most frequently successful immunosuppression of 
FVIII inhibitors is achieved by corticosteroids as a single 
agent, or in combination with cyclophosphamide or azathi-
oprine. Treatment with prednisone 1 mg/kg/day, 3-6 weeks 
resulted in less than 50% of complete remission. Patients 
with acquired haemophilia who were initially resistant to 

prednisone (1 mg/kg/day for 3 weeks) were randomized to 
receive prednisone alone, prednisone with oral cyclophos-
phamide (2 mg/kg/day), or cyclophosphamide alone for an 
additional 6 weeks. Approximately 50% of the steroid-resis-
tant patients responded to cyclophosphamide-containing 
regimens [12]. Meta-analysis concluded that cyclophos-
phamide was superior to prednisone in terms of inhib-
itor eradication, but not in terms of overall survival [13]. 
Recently a published study suggested benefit of combined 
steroids and cytotoxic agents [14].

Other combinations, such as prednisone with azathio-
prine, or with cyclophosphamide and vincristine, were also 
proven effective. However, immunosuppressive therapy 
should be tailored to the patient’s characteristics (age, 
sex, and general health status) to minimize the treatment-
related adverse effects, because infections related to immu-
nosuppressive therapy have been the major cause of death 
in patients with acquired haemophilia [5]. Refractory 
inhibitors were treated with cyclosporine (200-300 mg/
day), tacrolimus, azathyoprine, mycophenolate mofetil 
(CellCept), and sirolimus (rapamycin).

INTRAVENOUS IMMUNOGLOBULINS

The aministration of intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIgG) 
in doses of 2 g/kg divided in 2 or 5 days often mediated a 
rapid decline of inhibitors. However, patients with acquired 
haemophilia who were treated with IVIG with no concom-
itant immunosuppressive therapy achieved only a 12% CR 
[15]. At the time being, IVIgG is not the front line single 
agent therapy for eradication of inhibitors, but it can be an 
adjunctive therapy with immunosuppressants, as a part of 
immunotolerance, or with extracorporeal plasmapheresis [5].

PLASMAPHERESIS AND IMMUNOADSORPTION

Exchange plasmapheresis has been used for many years 
for a temporary, rapid, extracorporeal removal of auto-
antibodies, especially in cases of severe bleeding associ-
ated with high-titer inhibitors. The immunoadsorption 
techniques with sepharose bound staphylococcal protein 
A or polyclonal sheep antihuman antibodies increase the 
efficacy. The transitory drop of the inhibitor titer permits 
replacement therapy with hFVIII concentrates, which 
must then be administered immediately after the treat-
ment cycle to achieve haemostasis. Immunoadsorption 
has been used in the setting of immune tolerance proto-
cols. The main limits of this technique are that it is costly 
and technically demanding and it is performed only in 
specialized centres [5].

The success of autoantibody eradication with plasma-
pheresis exchange protocols and the use of cytotoxic regi-
mens facilitate resolution of bleeding. One such protocol 
include hFVIII concentrate, cyclophosphamide and metyl-
prednisolone with 95% success rate of inhibitor eradica-
tion over mean of 4.7 weeks with low recurrence rate [1].

The modified Bonn-Malmö protocol, including a combi-
nation of cyclophosphamide (1-2 mg/kg per day), pred-
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nisone (1 mg/kg per day), large volume immunoadsorp-
tion (2.5-3.0 times the plasma volume on days 1-5 weekly), 
high-dose IVIgG (0.3 g/kg on days 5-7 weekly), and FVIII 
concentrates (100 IU/kg/day), obtained a rapid (median 
14 days) and complete remission in 88% of patients [16].

RITUXIMAB

Recently, therapy with rituximab, an anti-CD20 monoclonal 
antibody, has shown to be effective in immune disorders, 
including acquired haemophilia. Out of 65 patients with 
acquired haemophilia A who were treated with rituximab 
in dose of 375 mg/m2 weekly for 4 weeks, remission was 
achieved in 90%. Most of them received concomitant immu-
nosuppressive therapy; however, the evaluation of effec-
tiveness of rituximab was difficult. Rituximab in acquired 
haemophilia should be used with steroids, as the second 
line therapy [17].

CONCLUSION

Acquired haemophilia due to autoantibodies against FVIII 
is a rare disease associated with severe bleeding. Acquired 
haemophilia is a heterogeneous condition with several 
subtypes of this syndrome, with different laboratory, clinical, 
and prognostic features. A prompt recognition of acquired 
haemophilia is mandatory to initiate an early treatment. 
In the last few years rFVIIa has proven as an effective and 
safe tool for the treatment of acute bleeding and ritux-
imab is a promising alternative option for the eradication 
of the autoantibody.

The development of recombinant pFVIII concentrate, 
human porcine FVIII hybrid molecule with porcine in 
A2, A3 and C2 domains of the hFVIII molecule, modifi-
cation of the immune system or anti CD40 ligand mono-
clonal antibodies will be the future treatment of acquired 
haemophilia.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Ste če na he mo fi li ja A na sta je zbog po ja ve in hi bi to ra (an ti
te la) pro tiv ko a gu la ci o nog fak to ra VI II (FVI II), ko ji ne u tra li
šu we go vu pro ko a gu lant nu funk ci ju i do vo de do te škog kr va
re wa, če sto opa snog po ži vot. An ti te la na sta ju kod bo le sni
ka bez pret hod ne anam ne ze o kr va re wu. Ste če na he mo fi li ja 
je ret ko obo qe we (1/1.000.000), s te škim kr va re wem kod 90% 
bo le sni ka i vi so kom sto pom mor ta li te ta (822%). Oko 50% 
no vo di jag no sti ko va nih bo le sni ka su pret hod no bi li zdra vi, 
a kod dru ge po lo vi ne ste če na he mo fi li ja je udru že na s po
ro đa jem, auto i mu nim bo le sti ma, ma lig ni te tom, in fek ci ja ma 
ili le ko vi ma. Ve ći na bo le sni ka ima spon ta na kr va re wa po 
ko ži, u mi ši ći ma, me kim tki vi ma, slu zo ko ži, po sle po vre
de ili ope ra ci je. Di jag no za ste če ne he mo fi li je A se po sta
vqa na osno vu pro du že nog ak ti vi ra nog par ci jal nog trom
bo pla stin skog vre me na, ko je se ne ko ri gu je po sle do da va wa 
nor mal ne pla zme, sma we na je kon cen tra ci ja FVI II, a za stu pqe
nost in hi bi to ra FVI II se do ka zu je te stom Bet hes da, mo di fi ka
ci jom po Nej me ge nu (Nij me gen). Le če we pod ra zu me va za u sta
vqa we kr va re wa i du go traj nu era di ka ci ju in hi bi to ra. Za za

u sta vqa we kr va re wa kod bo le sni ka s vi so kim ti trom in hi
bi to ra (>5 Bj) ko ri ste se rF VI Ia ili FE I BA. Pri me nom FE I BA (50
100 IU/kg na 812 sa ti) pod stig nut je do bar he mo stat ski od go
vor u 7689% slu ča je va kr va re wa. Pri me nom rF VI Ia (90 μg/kg 
na 26 sa ti), kao pr ve te ra pij ske li ni je, po stig nut je do bar he
mo stat ski od go vor u 95100% slu ča je va kr va re wa. Bo le sni
ci s ma lim ti trom in hi bi to ra (<5 Bj) i oni kod ko jih se spo
ro po ve ća va ju in hi bi to ri mo gu se le či ti kon cen tra tom FVI II 
u do zi od 40 U/kg, plus 20 U/kg za sva ku Bj in hi bi to ra. Za za u
sta vqa we kr va re wa ko ja ne ugro ža va ju ži vot mo že se ko ri
sti ti de zmo pre sin (DDAVP 0,3 μg/kg). Kod ne kih bo le sni ka in
hi bi tor iš če za va spon ta no, me đu tim, naj če šće su neo p hod
ni du go traj no imu no su pre siv no le če we (pro ni zon u do zi od 
1 mg/kg tri ne de qe, sam ili sa ci klo fos fa mi dom u do zi od 2 
mg/kg), pri me na pla zma fe re ze, imu no ad sorp ci je, in tra ven
skih imu no glo bu li na ili raz li či te kom bi na ci je. Ne dav no je 
po ka za no da je ri tuk si mab efi ka san u le če wu ste če ne he mo
fi li je.
Kquč ne re či: ste če na he mo fi li ja; le če we kr va re wa; rF VI Ia; 
FE I BA; era di ka ci ja in hi bi to ra
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